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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

MAY 1, 1907 

. The object of this initial number of crop reports for the-eur- 

rent season, was to ascertain the condition of those crops most 

liable to be affected by winter weather severities; the estimate 

of acreage of principal farm crops for the coming season, in com- 

parison with that of last year, and the condition and prices of 

live stock. 

Winter grains and grasses, including clover and alfalfa, were 

considered to be in exee'lent shape during the warm weather of 

March, and such crop prospects were excellent at that time, but 

the cold weather that has continued completely through the 

month of April has materially reduced the prospects of winter 

wheat, clover, and alfalfa. Winter wheat and alfalfa are not 

extensively raised in the State, but an even partial failure of the 

clover crop makes a loss of values to the farmer not easily esti- 

mated. In most parts of the State old clover fields are reported 

as practically ruined, while new seeding is considerably injured. 

Winter rye maintains a fair stand. 

On a basis of 100 representing the prospect of a full crop, our 

reports show : 

AWantter WheRb> io. co lace ores anes ais altarce acne LO 

Wiehe NG 2a as eo ee ees 

Plover eel snes aoe eae aoe ase ee es OO 

EE No migra tata etal aS clams ee a a 

In the Central and Northern parts of the State most of the 

grain seeding is yet to be done, while in the Southern portion 

where considerable grain was sown in March and early April, 

: considerable seed has rotted in the ground or failed to make 

satisfactory growth. 

Pastures have been at a standstill, and where shortage of fod- 

der has forced animals upon these for a partial living, both 

stock and pastures are suffering.



It is somewhat early to determine definitely the comparative 

erop acreage of 1907, although general tendencies are quite 

marked so far as leading crops are concerned. 

The acreage of wheat, both Spring and Winter, has again 

fallen off quite decidedly, and from many counties of the State 

’ they are no longer reported. Winter rye maintains its stand- 

E ing as a crop, in those parts of the State where most largely 

raised. 

The acreage of barley will again be considerably increased, * 

while the acreage of corn will be greater than that of last year. 

Oats is our leading grain erop, and will not vary materially 

from last year, in extent of acreage. 

Indications point to a slightly reduced acreage of potatoes, 

while the increase in tobacco fields will be marked—some locali- 

ties inereasing their acreage from 20 to 50%. 

The acreage of sugar beets will not be increased over that of 

last year. 

More clover than usual was sown last season, and notwith- 

standing unfavorable conditions the acreage will be nearly as 

great as last season. 

There is no considerable sickness among farm animals, and 

prices are high. 

Though present crop indications are by no means satisfactory 

to the farmer, later weather conditions may relieve the situation, 

and a favorable summer give fair crops. . 

JOHN M. TRUE, 

Secretary.
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

JUNE 1, 1907 

Cold weather has continued throughout the entire month 

of May, no week during this time passing without frost. Veg- 

etation has advanced slowly, but has not suffered severely from 

freezing, seeming, under adverse circumstances, to have gained 

an unusual degree of hardihood. 

As far as we can determine, the damage done to fruits is 

confined to early varieties of apples and plums. Other fruits 

at date, are in full bloom, with a fair prospect of an average 

yield. ; 

The season is fully two weeks later than that of last year. 

Spring sown grains are low, and where sowed early the stand is 

slightly thin, but since the rains of about the middle of the 

month, they have made satisfactory growth. Early sown grain 

is not as good as that planted as late as the middle of May. 

Meadows and pastures have improved upon conditions an- 

ticipated the first of the month, and farm stock is now general- 

ly living from the pastures. 

Not to exceed seventy per cent of the corn acreage of the 

State, has been planted, much ground being hardly in condi- 

tion for planting. Undoubtedly there will he considerable 

loss of planting that was done previous to the heavy rains, as 
on heavy soils the ground is so packed as to interfere with the 
growth of the plant. 

‘Tobacco plants are small, and the planting of this crop 

will also be delayed.



| 

The general crop outlook at date is by no means gloomy. 

June, July, and August, almost invariably determine the char- 
acter of Wisconsin harvests. So now favorable weather dur- 
ing these months may cause us to forget the unsatisfactory 

conditions of May. = 

Our reports from correspondents throughout the State 
give the following pereentages of conditions, 100 representing 

a high average. 

Winter wheat 222 25 ce - 5 sees ot 80 

Wintersrye 2c) ete ncrryaice sis. sire lOO 

ORB Dooce nese oes oe SOG 

: Barley oo. x. iseceage o eect enna OE 

Spring wheat .<....0..<. esc. e cies es 8B 

Meadowss oc Ao sien. hoses SO 

Pastures: osisc.scmce 322s sco ~ ess 3) S406 

JOHN M. TRUE, 

: Secretary.
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

JULY 1, 1907 

The notably cold weather of the early season continued until 
about the middle of the past month. At that time farm crops 
were easily two weeks behind the normal condition for the sea- 
son, Small grains were low, pastures and meadows were short 
and unpromising, much of the acreage designed for corn had 
not been planted, and the general crop outlook was discourag- 
ing. 

At this time the weathcr suddenly changed to that of typical 
summer, and during the past two weeks the growth of vegeta- 
tion has been almost phenomenal. All crops remain from ten 
days to two weeks behind what they are in average seasons, in 
stage of advancement toward maturity, but the general condi- 
tion of healthfulness and vigor is satisfactory. 

Some complaint comes from the Southern part of the State, 

of the ravages of the green louse in oats, and there are occa- 
sional reports of rust, but these drawbacks are by no means 
general. The frequent showers and warm weather have ma- 
terially improved the condition cf meadows, which at time of 
last report were thin and low. 

Pastures are fine, and farm stock is doing well. Corn is 

still low, and in many locations the stand is thin. Many fields 
are weedy, and on the whole it is impossible to give the crop a 
high rating at this time. 

Not over two-thirds of the tobacco acreage has been set, but 
the weather is favorable for the work; plants are vigorous and 
the outlook encouraging. Sugar beets have made a fine growth, 
and conditions are generally promising. 

Apples are falling badly, and the extent of the crop depends 
largely upon the care that may have been given it in the way 
of spraying to prevent insect ravages.



Smell fruts are late, but will be fairly plentiful and of good 
quality. 

\ We are pleased to note a general raise in percentages of the 
| principal crops that were reported the first of June, and hope 

sor Turther improvement auring the current month. 

a Based upon the reports of our correspondents, we give the 
following condition percentages of our principal farm crops, 
at date: 

| Witter Wheto 5- oe os oes aces 2s eee OO 

Winter s¥e@ oo ee once een OO 

WON oo Ln eee ete Gea se Sarma aac oe COee 

; BORN oo Seni oe ce sence iy, De 

SPERM Wheat east rw neta OO 
OER oe Siac o ie snes on oe esse ee cecos US 

IPOtRtOER as onal ec sles sate OS 

SSSR aw SP Fora ae aod cl bell 

TOMMONO | oS os -  cso s oo oe es ces escent SF 

Sugar beets sc. se oe sia e coele seins «sie, OS 

Mondo wee src)oneicie efoto «cose. cersieisie > ool cis OO 

Pastures. 2s sc cas oc. ssocacssssssccscn OF . 

BES ooo ie occ eine, ew eS sw nics tewes OO 

SMISSEL EUR GR re ete tode ele ee eee eee 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary.
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August 1, 1907. 
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The month of July has been uniformly warm, with abundant 

moisture to cause a very rapid growth of vegetation. 

Under these influences farm crops have made rapid growth, 

the earlier grains coming to maturity under generally favor- 

able conditions. Winter wheat, rye, and barley have largely 

been harvested, and each promises a very satisfactory yield 

of grain of good quality. 

Grass in meadow and pasture has made most satisfactory im- 

provement, and the tame hay crop will be well up to the aver- 

age of many years. About two-thirds of this crop has never 
been secured; the earliest cut having been considerably damaged 

—in some parts of the State—by heavy rain fall. The last ten 

days have given generally favorable weather, and much hay 

has been secured in good condition. That part of the crop 

not yet harvested is becoming over ripe. Marshes are almost 

inaccessible on account of excess of water. Pastures are ex- 

cellent. 

The one crop that has caused the farmers anxiety, has been 

oats. Before heading, the foliage of the plant, from some cause 

—variously attributed to rust. green louse, or blight, turned 

dark and partially died. The seed stalk has since run up, and 

does not seem to share the disease earlier affecting the leaf. 
Undoubtedly the oat crop will be considerably shortened by 

this interference with the growth of the plant, but how exten- 

sively the next two weeks must determine. 

Corn has made a remarkable growth, and much of the erop 

is now tasseled. The color is good, and with a season as late 

as that of 1906, it is not unreasonable to expect an average corn 
erop in Wisconsin. 

Potatoes are reported in good condition wherever they have 

been properly protected from bugs.



Tobacco fields are rather uneven in growth and as a rule 

late, but in common with other crops making rapid advance- 
ment. 

Sugar beets are universally reported favorably. 

Cabbages have come to be an.extensive and highly profitable 
erop in some parts of the State—they are also showing well. 

\ The prospects for an apple crop are less favorable than earlier 

| in the season, as they are falling badly. 

Small fruits are not a large crop, blackberries and grapes 

now being the most promising. 

Following is the table of estimates of crop conditions, com- 

piled from the reports of our correspondents : 

aWerrtlor =| Wheat ccc. 8 coins ac) ote al wale wete ete ae a: OS 

Warn ber BR ooh orescence arene co el boar ten: perdi ainlouel OS 

RS law ar el ab re ael clase etp emir widen St 

ORES) oe acetone er aicee san ewsincie ee (bo 

BS TGkWhOAG ee cee else cynics clare s cieie'sic ace oielota 10) 

COT io aioe aioe cicicle wis syoinieie ois tis winislecieesime OO) 

Potatoes) Soe cence sie es sicis wie evi wins wen OO 

PPAR Seles eee ae etle ini cress Sais cre seine scisieein= OO 
BGAN 2 oa areia close encle's cee oe eile oieloic is oieiete aie Oe 

ame Hay 2 ices a so ore ei eicle nose cinio oS eslnlc OE 

Pastures) oo. oc socials oe sels ecniaceie eines Oo 

PObneeo Sue seca n sete re eae oo cee taco sine, GO 

Surar Beets oo. 25 oe ees ene acien Seseete GO 

Cabbages .. .sccsc Sone ccs coseieccnassseoses OS 

AO oe es ain aes e skeet c ee ae 

Seed) Bwana. TO : 

As the State Fair is held early in September, our next re- 

port will be issued October 1st. 
Joun M. True, 

Secretary.
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Wisconsin Farm Crop Report 

October 1, 1907. 

Reports indicate that few farm crops, the present season, 
are to be equal in yield and quality to the average of the past 
few years. 

The yield of oats and barley as shown by threshing, was 
a disappointment to those who had judged the probable produe- 
tion from appearances of crops in the field. Not only is the 
yield light, but oats, especially, are of poor quality. Barley, 
while better than oats, is not equal in grade to the crop of the 
past two vears. Wheat and rve show an average well up to 
that of the past five vears. 

The corn crop improved rapidly during the month of Aug- 
ust, and was well advanced at the time of the first frost, about 
the middle of September. The weather during the month of 
September was not calculated to mature the crop, and indica- 
tions are that about fifteen per cent of the crop will not be fully 
ripened. 

The potato crop has been seriously damaged in yield by 
blight, and in many loeations, subsequent rot. Upon light 

soils the quality is reported as good. Undoubtedly the crop as a : 
whole will be as profitable for the farmer as though the yield 
were much larger and the price correspondingly decreased. 

Tobacco grew rapidly during the last few weeks prior to 
harvest, and is one crop that is better than it was expected to be. 
Our estimate of yield per acre is left over for the Novemt r 
report. 

Tn localities where largely raised, sugar beets, cabbages, 
and beans are reported as a good crop. 

Pastures are remarkably good for the season and farm 
stock feeding upon grass is in good condition. 

Our next report will deal with the yield per acre, quality 
and price of the several farm crops.



Our correspondents report an estimated yield per acre as 
follows :-— 

\JIPENS pepnedésecoooa cenosumede LU Loh 
RYy@ foie ss see) oo ct es noes LeU. 
SAIC Va eset etteicts ne ee erate CONDE 
Oats reece mel ncen cite ons cre ee oni 
Vane Bay 6.225 cnc scene: cs 1G tone 

Condition of crops whose yield has not yet been deter- 
mined is given as follows:— 

(One Heme oecéososocucciobe We ipa 
POtIOES al ieee cee e's = - 2 per cent, 
Mobaccol--.----o-0+ >>... OF per cont: 

Sugar Beets .............. 90 per cent. 
Cabbages ................. 90 per cent. 

‘ Beans 1c. sine saessccces BS per cont. 

John M. True, 
Secretary.
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| Wisconsin Farm Crop Report ) 

November 1, 1907. 

The final report for the season of 1907 aims to cover 

the average yield, per acre, of the principal farm crops of the 

State that have not already been reported, the quality of the : 

same, on the basis of 100 representing a number one product 

—and the prices prevailing in the local markets in the several : 

counties. 

The recent financial disturbance has temporarily wnset- 

tled prices of products offered upon the markets, but we have 

aimed to gather conservative estimates of prices, which may 

be considered as representative of the normal market. The 

prices of some products, such as potatoes, vary widely in price 

in different localities, according to the local supply and de- 

mand, but a consideration of prices being paid in those coun- 

; ties furnishing for sale the largest amount of products being 

considered, largely determines market price. 

Yield per acre of crops not yet reported were estimated 

as follows :— 

Corn ............ 28 bushels (shelled). 

Buckwheat ............... 16 bushels. 

RRS ower cis cee ees.) Lt bushels, 

Beaman no-.12 eee eeiem o- .. te) DMSnels. 

Clover seed ............... 2 bushels. 

POtAtOES! <)-j-:-.<isie.e'e ose. -'e 80 bushels. 

Sugar Beets... see cos U4) tons: 

Cabbages ...............2-.. 10 tons. 

Toba) = os ccccestssc assess 1000 Ths.
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. Quality of products, on basis of 100:— 

F Rta as ir i oe ee, 

| SUAS oes ease eee ee eae oeeaas, 6A 
: Fah oon ex th a oe esc es wie e dey Oe 

Corn eee ies seo ee ree eo 

Buckwheat. 10. sncnwens esses 89 

Pei eee cece oie ce aaa LOD 

Bec ise (emer tte 8 Leo he |e ime Ro 

Clover (eee os oe cerns ssn. OS 

Potatoes | en) wee ec awe ene OF 

Sugar beets eis <-incleciewiseccee ee. OF 

Cabbapes ee nanos ese essa cies 190 

PODRECOR ie oh ee cin acoreie one OH 

Pamechay Wr te rcs cosine oem OO 

Prices of produets :— 

Wheat 5c sce... | Sd¢iper bus 

Rive nomenon ate) ten per ibis 

ONES aoctc inbancuoeseed) echoes lie 

Batley soe. Sankws.. ise pee be 

COR re earth re ool oe 60e per bu. 

Buckwheat 2222.:.....'.- 80¢ per bu: 

PCas) eco se eee s SIL2S sper bu: 

DONS w.. 12 2 nes $1.85 pee be. 

: Clover seed ............. $8.50 per bu. 

Potatoes “2. o 22 scs.-.% 4f0 per bu: 

Sugar beets ............ $4.75 per ton. 

Cabbages .............. $6.00 per ton. 

Tobacco ............-...... No sales. 

Tame hay ............, $12.50 per ton. 

No further reports will be issued until Spring of 1908. 

John M. True, 

Secretary.
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